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California Couple Seek Kelp In 
Finding Daughter Who Vanished 
On Her Way Home From School
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Redlands. Calif. Mon
day, March 18, 1968, began as 
an ordinary day for Eliza- 
bet Lure no Ernsteln when 
she left home for classes at 
Moore Junior H i g h  School 
Redlands. But this Monday- 
on the 18th of March was 
not to be an ordinary day.

Elizabeth's s c h o o l  day 
passed without incident She 
attended her last class, then 
left school at 3:40 p. in to 
walk home, a two mile route 
through blossoming orange 
gnves. She never arrived 
home. Somewhere along the 
lonely street, Elizabeth Ern- 
steln vanished.

There are no clues to her 
whereabouts, or e v e n  to 
what happened to the 14- 
year-old girl, other than a 
report from a Redlands bus
inessman who was driving 
t h r o u g h  the area He 
thought he saw a girl resem
bling Elizabeth walking to
ward the comer of the street 
on which she lived.

To her parents, Norman 
and R u t h  Ernsteln, the 
months of uncertainty and 
anxiety over their missing 
daughter “ are the deepest 
anguish a person can go 
through. It Is a shock so 
deep you become wooden,” 
the mother explained.

The Ernstelns are appeal
ing nationwide for help in 
locating their dau.hter. Ern
steln, a chemical engineer at 
Lockheed In Redlands, and 
his wife, a psychiatric social 
worker, have posted a $5,000 
reward for information that 
will solve the mystery of 
their daughter's disappear
ance. They have vowed: “We 
will not rest until we know

Neither parent has rested 
since that first k n : night 
when their young daughter 
failed to come hom They 
have tracked miles ll.r.-u >h 
orange groves, field-, !• ot- 
hlUs, and canyrm.. in and a- 
round tlie RedlancD i - ■’> 
They have foil- wed v ry 
lead, no matter how liehl, 
in the search for Elizabt th

W h e n  Elizabeth, t-1 k 
named "L iz" by h"r friend: 
loft fer school that March 
momlng, she had only ?•>' 
with her She a us dr >"'■ 
In a blue dre.*s with white 
flowers, tennis shoe, and a 
dark-olive corduroy c< at A 
round her neck she w -re a 
small gold chain with a p-n 
dant gold and blue star. En- 
route home, she carried a 
red algebra book and a blue 
louse leaf notebook Neither 
has been found

Elizabeth Is five feet, five- 
inches tall, w e i g h s  105 
pounds and had brown hair 
and brown eyes

Any Information concern
ing young Liz E r n s t e l n  
should be reported promptly 
to this newspaper or to Capt 
Charles Callahan Bar. Ber
nardino County Sheriff's Of
fice, San Bernardino. Calif
ornia. phone (714)889-0111

-----------oOo— ------- -
HD CLUB MEETS

The Home Demonstration 
club met Monday for a salad 
luncheon at the Civic Cent
er.

Mrs E. L. Dyer and Mrs 
Bob Stephens presented the 
program.

Others present were Mrs 
Bill Lewter, Mrs Lonnie 
DoitU, Mrs Walter MrWhlr- 
ter, Mrs. Jack Dive--. Mrs 
Troy Williams. Mrs Ray 
Henderson. Mrs Myrtle Mit
chell. Mrs Herbert Kunkel. 
Mrs. Glenn Button, Mrs 
Maudte Couch amt Mrs Du- 
waln Vinson

Th* next meeting will be 
the second Monday In Jan
uary

ñ
Wll.l. YOU please help u 
find our daughter? Thus be
gins a letter accompanying 
a news release from Red
lands. Cal. "My wife, Ruth, 
and I are directing this plea 
to the ten thousand other 
newspapers In the cities,, 
towns at-.d hamlets of this 
coui ’ ry. wr !e Mr and Mrs i 
Norman Ernsteln “Was .she 
abdurted? I)id she run away 
fr< m home1 Is he dead1 Or 
Ls she alive and, perhaps, in | 
your t< wn? . "The Lord 
willing, some one m your a- | 
rea may have seen her " She 
is pictured above, the story 
In the adjoining column.

<o -

Schools To Get 
2WeeksHoBday$ 
For Christmas j

For the first :ime In sev
eral years, Ozona school clill- ) 
dren and faculty will have 
two full wet ks and three 
weekends away from class
rooms for the Christmas ar.d 
New Year holidays.

CUs.-.cs will dismiss earlier 
than, u'ual or. Friday aft*r- 
noon, D ■ “ 0. and there will 
se n » da s until M r.day 
morning. Jan. 0, 1969.

Ma' - tt r.r. x uninations 
will be given throughout 
next w eek

Lire Ip. Vacant 
Mouse Disturbs 
C o zy  Rooster

(>■ i fut m n were calli d 
to extinguish a fire in a rent 
house be. I'.gii.u to Mrs 
Hugh Childress. Hr . located 
on Ave J Tr.ur-.day night

When firemen a r r i v e d  
- they found a burning mat- 
tn\-s and quickly extinguish
ed tlie flame, leaving slight j 
damare to the house.

Firemen surmised that : 
children playing with mat
ches lud started tlie blaze 
since the hou>e was unoccu
pied, except for a very sur- ! 
prised rxwter, who had t vtd- 

i ently found a warm place to i
roots;.

- OOO ------
Lionette B Team 
Beat» Comstock

The Ozona High School : 
Lionette B team won 1U : 
third game of the .season , 
here Monday night against ! 
the Comstock .squad by a 
score of 23 13 In their last 
encounter at Comstock the 
lionettes won 25 18 T h e y  

i also beai the Sanderson B 
35-12 earlier In the season, j

High point Jrl for the j 
1 IJonettes was Mary Jo Hyde 
with 11, followed by Jan 
North with 1 0 Christy Da- 

j vl(Ison added the other 2 
points. Otlier forwards in
clude Nelly Sanchez. Debbie 
Clark and Edna OonxalM

Starting guard* were Pat 
FlUhugh. Karen Sewell and 
Peggy Hayes Other guards 
are Vicky Donham. Alice 
Diaz. Molly Cervantez and 

i Beverly Whitehead

Gary Sutton On 
All-Conference 
Freshman Team

j Gary Sutton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn Sutton, was 
selected to fill a tackle spot 
on the All-Southwest Con
ference Fresixmc-n firrt team 

! offense. Young S u t t o n ,  
lrcshman student at Baylor 

1 University, was the only se
lection from his school.

The team is picked by vote 
, of Southwest Conference 
treshmen coaches

Sutton, who was offered 
! football and track scholar
ships by all the Southwest 

| Conference schools and sev
eral others, started on o f
fense and defense this year 
for the Baylor Cubs

4*OCV — ---

4 Auto Accidents 
ResultlnDamage 
But No Injuries

Ozona highway patrolmen 
reported four automobile ac
cidents this week Patrolman 
Orvil Perry. DPS. Investigat
ed one accident Friday and 
two Wednesday, with Del 
Copeland Investigating a 
mishap Sunday

No injuries were sustain
ed, but a 1961 Volkswagen 
was totally wrecked Friday 
night 23 miles east of Ozona 
on Hwy 290 when the driver 
Michael Cooper of Dryden, 
swerved to miss a -kink and 
lost control The car veered 
off the right side of the 
road, rolled over two and a 
half tlnu-s and came to rest 
after plowing up 20 fpet of 
fence.

Sunday evening 4 miles 
east o f town on Hay 290. Noe 
Salinas of San Antonio, driv
ing a 1967 Oidsmoblle. pulled 
off tlie side of the road when 
a 1965 Ford camper pulled 
into his lane to pass another 
veh'cle and damaged his ear 
to the extent of $1,000. a- 
vuiding a head-on collision. 
The automobiles did not 
make contact and the camp
er escaped without a scratch. 
There were no injuries.

Deer In the highway caus
ed a wri - k w< cliipsday morn- 
In ; at 3 a m 3 miles south 
of towii on Hwy 163. Max 
Umntead of Andrews eat ap
ed injury wh n he hit a deer 
head-on, but damage to hLs 
1935 Dodge w.i $500.

Later the same momlng 
two vehicles c, .lided at the 
intersection f Monterrey 
and Santa Ar.a Streets in O- 
zona C O Sp :.cer w-a* tra
veling north on Santa Ana 
In a 1966 Ford pickup and 
Jesus Castillo was traveling 
west on Monterrey when the 
collision occurred. Damage 
to each vehicles was estimat
ed at $75

--------(iOn-------------

Pre-Christmas 
Santa Visit Set 
For December 20

Santa Claus »111 arrive In 
Ozona promptly at 2 p m 
Friday afternoon, Dec 20

The old gentleman will ar
rive by plane and be esrort- 
ed to town by the Ozona Vo
lunteer Fire Department. 
He *111 circle the square In 
the Sidney red fire truck, 
then set up shop in the park 
where he will listen to the 
wishes of Ozona children 
and distribute aver 500 
pounds of Christmas candy

Tlie annual event ls spon
sored by the firemen and O- 
zona Lions Club.

B o t h  elementary school* 
will dismiss for the holiday* 
in time for school children 
to be st the park by the 
time Sants arrives and the 
final class at Ozona school 
will dlimlM at 2 IS

Walter Dunlap, Cub Pack 153

PiooeerCrockett VìI a a S «
Resident, Dies

! Sum Fltzhugh, who resigned 
Erhhiy i Den motners include Mrs

Cub rtcout Pack 153 organ- 
1 wed for the current year at 
!a meeting Friday night at 

Funeral services for Wal- North Elementary school 
ter C. Dunlap, 86, Pioneer sponsor for the year will be 
Crockett County resident, | the Ozona Rotary Club and 
were held Sunday afternoon Charles Huffnxin will be the 
ficxn the first B a p t i s t  new Cubmaster, assuming 
Church with burial in Cedar me office formerly held by 
Hit! Cemetery. •

Mr Dunlap died 
morning in Midland Memor I Orvil Perry. Mrs Nell Man
ia) Hospital after a long i l l - , son and Mrs Vic Montgom 

{ nes® ! ery.
He was born in Comanche Mrs Perry s Den No 1 is 

County In 1882 and moved made up of Steve Scott. Tony 
to Crockett County with his Davee. Bcott Elm<»re. Max 
family In 1881 His family arhroeder, Jimmy Hoklt, 
was among the first settlers , Blake Woody and Lesley Per- 

j In the county. ! ry.
As a young man he drove | other Cubs will be assign- 

a stagecoach between San eHl and noUfled by Den mo- 
Angelo and Ozona and later uiers. Unawlgned Cubs ln- 
went into the ranching bus- C|Ude David Chaiuness, Dou- 

1 mess His ranch was located,Khi* Bean. Jimmy Carpen- 
in Terrell County He was a ^ r> cilve Clark. Bill Dudley, 
deacon in the First Baptiift James Hannon, Robert Har- 
Church here for over 50 ^  James Hearne. Zeral 

I years. Hill, Tommy Howell, David
Survivors Include five step- j Ivy, Travis Jones, John Ken 

son*. H. G. Counts of Mid
land, R U Counts of Dal- 
hart. W U. Counts of Orape- 
vlne, Paul Counts of Denton 
and Jim Counts of San An
tonio; four stepdaughters, ey, Mike Lewter, K<*vln Mar- 
Mrs O. L. Worthington of tin, Jimmy Moore and Ran- 
Midlar.d. Mrs. E. D Murray dy Schwenkc

oO<» ■ ■ -------

na. Cliff McMullan, Judd 
Montgomery, Larry Ordener, 

i Steve Pagan, Oar>' Scott, 
Steve Scott. John Sheehan, 
Michael Sutton, George Bra

of Grandfteld. Okla . Mrs 8 
H Maples and Mrs O C 
Ratliff, both of Fort Worth; 
a brother. Earnest Dunlap of 
Ozona and two sister*. Mrs.
Will Miller of San Angelo 
and Mrs Maggie Crawford 
of Ozona.

----- OOO---------
Youth Group» To 
Be Featured In 
Baptist Service

A special musical program, Couiay, eight miles south of 
aloi.g with the regular Sun- Ozona.
day evening preaching ser- The No. 4 Nan D Grimmer 
vice, will feautre three youth ' ’ i -mile east and slightly 
groups at the First Baptist .south and the .same distance 
Church Sunday evening, the southwest, was finaled for u 
p.u'tor. Rev Jim Hancock, calculated, absolute open

DavidsonRanchs 
Get 3 Extensions 
To Canyon Field

Sun Oil C o . DX Division, 
(former.y Sur.ray DX Oil 
Cc.) completed three exten
sion* to the Ozona (Canyon 
sand) field of C r o c k e t t

announced yesterday The 
service will begin at 7 30 

Singing as separate groups 
during the evening’s services 
will be tlie Primary Choir, 
the Jailor Choir and the Ju
nior High Choir 

Following the service, open 
house will be observed at the 
par;image at 8:30

l < i o - -------
Shallow Wildcats 
Slated In Crockett

Crockett County gained In

flow of 155 million cubic 
| feet of gas per day. with gas- 
liquid ratio of 22,700-1 Gra
vity of tlie liquid was 66 d< 
grec.’

Production wus through 
p rforalions at 5,941-6,200 
feet, which liad been acid
ized with 2,000 gallons and 
fractured with 60,000 gallon.* 
and 120,000 pound.  ̂ of sand 

DilUed U> 6,516 13 feet, 
where 4‘--Inch casing was 
set, It ls plu ged buck to 6,- 
48’ feet.

Locatliwi is 1,320 feet from
rations for two shallow wild- n̂,, north and east lines of 
cats j U-MN-GC&SP.

Kimberly i  Associates, The No. 1 Ctvarle* F. I>av- 
Midland. will drill a 2,100- tdson, et al. Vj mile .south, 
foot Son Andres wildcat in was finaled for a calculated. 
Crockett County, 20 mile* absolute open flow of 2 7 
west and very slightly north million cubic feot of gas per 
of the Ozona, 2 a mile* day, with gas-liquid ratio of 
south of the Todd, South- 27,900-1 Gravity of the 11- 

! west (multlpay San Andre* quid was 62.8 degrees 
Ic41) field and four miles Production w as  through 
| northwest of the Howard j perforations at 5.968-6.086 
Shallow (Bar. Andres oil and feet, which had been acld- 
Urayburg gu*) field It ls tzed with 2,000 gallon* and

fractured with 60,000 gallon* 
and 120,000 pound* of sand 

Drilled to 6,500 feet. 4tj- 
Inch casing was set at that 
depth.

Location 1* 1.320 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
16-MN-OCASF 

The No 2 Charles K Uuv- 
id*on, et al. >4 mllr south- 
«w ,. was finaled for a cal
culated. abwolute open flow 
of 15 million cubic feet of 
gas per day. with gos-llquid 
ratio of 20.700-1 

Production was through

the No. 1 Todd 
Dxatlon, on a 80-acre 

¡lease, is 1,980 feet from the 
l south ar.d 660 feet from the 
east line* of 4-YZ-EL&RR 
Estimated elevation U 2.650 
lee;.

O P Leonard, Fort Worth, 
will drill a 2.750-foot San 

, Andres wildcat In Crockett 
.County, 12 miles northwest 
! of Iraan. IS. mile* southeast 
<4 the Crorkett (Orayburg) 

• field It Is the No 1 Atwood 
Estate

Location, oil a 48 acre
lease, is 467 feet from the perforation* at 6.004 127 feet

¡north and 2,205 feet front 
| the west lines of 9 PP TCRR 
, It u *«« mile southeast of «  
j 7,422-foot failure. Dalton H 
Cobb. Midland. No 1 Univer
sity. abandoned Nov 28. 1967 
It was re-entered In May 
1968 and cleaned to 1,700 
feet for tests of the Son An-

whlch had been acidized 
with 2.000 gallons and frac
tured with 80,000 gallons and 
f r a c t u r e d  with 120.000 
pound* of sand 

Drilled to 6.500 feet. 4h - 
Inch casing was set at 6,499 
feet

Location I* 1,320 feet from
dre* and Orayburg but was the north and east lines of 
abandoned June 5 16-MN-OCA8F

Ozona C age» 
Continue Their 
Winning Ways

Ozoiiu High School’s two 
boys' basketball team* con 
tlnued to win the past week 
by big margin*, affording all 
boys an opportunity to play 
The varity pounded Eidora 
do here Thursday night by a 
score of 67-31 In a rematch 
at Eldorado Tuesday night 
the score was closer, 59-44 
Respective scores by the B 
team were 60-33 here and 58- 
35 there The Llonettes lost 
both encounters

Thursday nDht's g a m e  
drew words of praise from 
varsity coach Charles Spie- 
ker. who said he thought hi* 
team probably played their 
best game He praised his 
Uxun for a fine Job and tre
mendous effort on the part 
of each player James Appel 
was high point man with 11 
point*, followed by Don Huff 
and Beto Vargas with 10 
each Tuesday night Varga.-- 
was head mar. with 18 points 
followed by Rodney Pagan 
with 12

Coach Ned Fowler's B 
team continues to win big 
with all players seeing ac 
tlon every game Thursday 
night during the big win ov
er Eldorado the subs played 
as much xs the starters with 
every member of the team 
muklni at least two points, 
escep’ one Arturo Torres 
wax high pou.t man with 10 
followed by Curtis Weant 
with 9 Tuesday night Will 
Collett hit for 15. followed 
by Torres with 12 and Jim 
Montgomery with 8

Tonight, the A. B and 
Freshman teams will travel 
to Iraan for a triple header, 
with the first game .«hed- 
uled for 5 p m  The varsity 
will return to Iraan over the 
we* ki nd for a tournament.

Both boys teams a n d  the 
Llonettes were scheluded to 
play Sonora Monday night, 
however, due to the Bronco 
football schedule, the varsl- 

| ;y will not play The girl's It 
team will play the first game 

; tollowed by boy*' B and the 
girls' varsity The games will 
be here with the first game 
scheduled for 5 p m .

12 Boys Ranch 
Residents Hunt 
On J. Baggett’s

Twelve boys and t h e i r  
counsellor arrived at the 
James Baggett ranch south 
of town for tlie annual Boys 
Ranch hunt Friday night 
The boys, raining in age 
from 12 to 18 years, were se 
lected from 82 boy* residing 
at Boys Ranch at Tunkers- 
ley

Up bright and early Sat
urday morning each boy wa
ited mpar.ied by a local law 
enforcement officer on the 
all-day hunt The officer* 
acted as guides and furnish 
cd gun* and ammunition.

The young men returned 
home Sunday with 16 deer 
2 turkeys and a Javaltna 
The venison and turkey will 
be used to feed the group of 
boys who live on the ranch

Local law enforcement of
ficers lending their assist 
ance Included Highway Pa
trolmen Orvil Perry, Del 
Copeland and Royce High- 

| tower; Border Patrolmen Ed 
Collett. Jim Hearn, Jimmy 
Weant and John Thompson 

1 and D e p u t y  Sheriff Von 
Parker.

..... ....... oOo-----------
NOTICE

Tlie Driver License Patrol- 
man will not be in Ozona on 
Monday or Tuesday, Decem
ber 23-24, due to the Christ 
ms* holiday*

v
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The Welfare D.inasofue»

the National Welfare RnthtajU» craidemn the radical 4,r 
UrttahizaUnt It is high time gatilzrrs in Un

I Yours oJ taxpayer genero
sity tc the Indolent and de-W EVART WHITE -  Publisher 

K ITTY MONTGOMERY Editor 
Entered at the Post Office at Otona, Texas, as Second 
C.au Mail Matter under Act o! Congress. March 3. 1878 -rec of ingratitude and con

tempt toward.  ̂ p «pie who 
a »  working and paying tax- 

Notices of church entertainment* where adnu*oion that in all likelihood ex- 
ts charged, card* of thanks, resolutions of respect, and uits nowhere else In the 
%U n u ’ tejr i.oi news, wil1 be charged for at régulai id 
vettUing rates

t r that nUaatlor. to be 
• told o f f -

Welfare payments aren t 
(a right Indied no citizen 
has the right to be sup»» rt- 

; ed by city, state or nation. 
On the contrary the individ
ual has a duty to help *up-

stror.gest
temvs and to use all legal 
means of checking their 
growth and influence 

The welfare or.unlsers 
must be taught, first of all. 
that Uielr shabby arguments 
won't got them anywhere.

pendent In the nation's jWrt hU government Unfor 
mid»: has produced a de- j tunalely. there are pecole In

woi|d
A sample of this lngratl-

A: y erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or h-m appearing in Uiese columns will be gladly 
and prompt y cor tec ted if called to the attention of the
management

CLASSIFIED RATES 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 : per a rd each addition^.' insertion. Minimum
’ harge 50 cents per Insertion.

_  ____ |  uonal Oet It" weeks. There
the United States today who must be strict enforcement 
believe the government c-wes of rules and reguliwloiu. gov- 
them a living, and a very truing we.fare 
giaxl living at that T h e y  if a welfare recipient 
won't take any job that Is spends hi* relief chuck hi a 
available, only a well-paid, deliberately irresponsible 
comfortable job Unit doesn't antj provocative manner, he 

tude and contempt is the require long hours or ardou* must discover Uiat no more 
National Welfare Bights Or- work If the) can't afford a money will be forthcoming, 
gatuzatlon'a D e c e m b e r  tuce apartment, they exiiect Those who refuse to pay 
"sper.d-the-rent" campaign ether citizens to put up the 

! Under this plan. welfare re- money for federal R -nilcare 
clpier.l* are urged tqJuxrp so tliat they can enjoy air- 
their reniJTSfwsr to aper.d conditioning and cok>: u le
an : ' ■ *ao*d in iheir vision. I f  the community
rebel checks 

Tin* ai

Tippett Field 
Gain« Producer; 
Confirmer Slated

The Tlpjiett multipay field 
of Crockett County gained 
its third lower Leonard gas 
producer and a ’ »-m ile west

, thr>r* I bird southwest extension tonicy must leant that there comn'e-
wont be any successful "Na- M w  * ronii>*

/ 9 6 S

RESS ASSOCIATION |

METIHHHSTN W Si S tit VS AM ) DOLUS l i . u . l  i:

The Won. an * Society of 
Christum Service met W«mJ- 
lesday myrnmg at the Me 
hodi*: oK-rvh with Mrs 
bailey ISascpresiding 

The gdjbuKS on Qrruis 
preymtrd by Mr Bud 
Bhantald of their «in

var.»«* kind and their 
use n i^w m rolx  were lUuv 
Tap'd tnylpllg by Mr Joe 
William* and Mr Byron 
Wilt lams.

Com

8hop

was
Cox
gin.

w
38
hi
26
21
17
16
1«
12

L
12
14
14
19
23
24 
26 
28

The day vu. Or. 1
m unity c< ..ter Ikiy and
«rid dcruv*.. were bn;
for the Cer.ter

m  .-«• ut teiuU' wen
Joe Tom A»vid-«*>n.
Stephen F’em«■r Mr*
Chui idler. Mrs Do u g
Mrs John But.ey Mr«

Mrs 
Mrs 
Fr»*d 
Fidi
Ru

ber, Whitehead. M W O 
Reeves. Mtsn Dorothy Pnce, 
Mr- O D We-S. Mr, R F 
Curl. Mr L H Oox Jr . Mr 
M C Couch Mr Y I Pierce 
d- ' ' ! . \t US:;

Onoper and Mt.« J e  Píeme

Jim's Gent 
Fuodwuy 
Miller L-u.es 
Vtllag» Dtuk 
Excel Exter 
Le Bleu TV 
BAH Ftwd Store 
Osona B- «>t 
High individual 3-g.une.» 

Men s Van Miller 561. Win 
t.>n Kix-rth 542. Buster Mil

ler 4 HO
High individual 1-tarne 

M n' W.nston Roerth 207,
Var, Miller 203. Jim Lme 
202

High individual J-ganie..
W imei. ■ Ne.da M mtya 619. 
LUiie K.der 491. Carolyt: 
Pennmgton 4<>4

High lraiividual 1-gume 
T  ' Ne.da Montya 201. 
Ldlie E der 1S2 B-verly 
r r

4lOtV • »
N??U) «xn<*ene in tlu* arcu 

a -«urne small morthly

it nrwnfzation 
clatm-s 30 000 members In 70 
cities Indication.» of the 
group's arrogance was the 
proclamation of N n 26-IV'c 
2 as National Get It Week " 
For Thahkvglvtr.g I>ay. the 
rroup recommended de- 
moastratuins to say "no 
thanks. America ” George 
Wiley, director of the orga- 
lUzation. also said Welfare 
Rights Organisation mem
bers would be urged to turn

doesn't come »cross with 
what they want, they threat
en to hot Such not» have 
taken place in New Y< rk Ci
ty. where welfare recipients 
invaded welfare offices and 
turned ovtr desk» and filing 

| cabinets
N. where el»« in this world 

is there so much private gen
erality as in the United 
States Every Christmas, 
scores of town» ai d clues 
have pnvate or churrh-spon 
»«»red drives to raise money

their utility bills must suffer 
the loss of the utilities they 
enjoy To adopt any other 
policy, to conciliate the wel
fare organizers, would be to 
launch a new era of ugliness 
and tragedy in Amerlcu De
magogues cannot be permit
ted to rule this nation

mi i. — -oOo

down gifts of Christmas bas- to aid Ute poor Clvtc group» ,

M l l i lK lT r i : I.E.A(il'E

W L
Miller Lanes 28 16
Gundy* 28 16
La wts Drive N 27 17
Ozona Oil 21 23
White* Auto 21 23
J B Miller At Co 20 24
BAH Gru 16 28
Hi way Cafe 14 30

kets and second-hand cloUi- 
li.g and toys. He said that 
welfare recipient* are de
manding more money so 
that they can buy their own 
doth in, food, furniture and 
Christmas gift»

Am ng features of Na
tional Get It Week was a 
prop.»»al for jurtlal with
holding of utility payments 
and demand» that large de- 
partmei t stores extend rn-- 
diet to welfare recipients 
The word "credit" Is a eu
phemism for gtvlnt away the 
store’s merrhandw 

U S taxpayers surely are 
the most tolerant people In 
the world to put up w i t h

and firemen In many com
munities collect toys and re
pair them a» gift» These 
stem from a warm, human 
feeling for the genuinely 
needy But the radical.« who 
are organizing welfare recip
ient.« dLsdam true charit). 
generosity and .<>od feeling 
Tin.*' organ.Hers of protest 
are worse than ungrateful; 
they are poisoner* of com- 
munlty feeling They are 
fiWiei.ters of strife and pro
moter.« of bltterne* - 

Tlie good citizen* of tnls 
country will err it they sim
ply Ignore the organizers of

High Individual 3-g-ames- 
Velma Lee Cooke 504. Lillie 
Elder 483. Suzy Allen 468 

High individual game 
Nancy Miller 188. Lillie El
der 183. Sue Bern' 182

----- - oOo -  .....
LADIES O O li ASSN

Uon of Gulf Oil Corp No 
8 E J H Tippett, lower Wolf- 
camp oil producer In the 
Tippett, West field. 101, 
m i l «  southeast of McCamry.

It was I muled for a cal
culated. absolute open flow 
of 2,330.000 cubic feet of gas 
per day. with gaa-Uquid ra
tio o f 238,000-1, through tier 
feraturns at 4.614-16 and 4.- 
634-36 feet, which had been 
acidized with 1.000 gallons 
ai d fractured w i t h  30.000 
pounds and 30 000 gallons. 
Gravity of the liquid is 50 9 
ae.reev.

It was flnaled Nov 6 from 
the k wer Wolfe amp for 347 - 
58 barreLi of 38 gravity oil, 
with gus-oil ratio of 748 1. 
through perforations at 5,- 
562-564 feet.

Operator also plan.« com
pletion from the 5.050-foot 
Wolfr.unp zone

Location is 660 feet from 
the northwest and southwest 
(Pecos River) lines of 38- 
31 HATC

C. Gary Garlitz. Midland, 
will drill the No. 2-83 Lsabell 
Vaughn as a 2.100-foot west- 
southwest outpost to the 
two-well San Andres gas a- 
rea of the Holt Ranch mul
tiply field of Crockett Coun
ty. 15 miles northwest of O- 
zona.

Location, on a 160-acre 
lease, is 1,420 feet from the 
east lines of 83-OP-OCAHF

Mrs. Clay Aduns was hosi- 
«S* to the Ladles Golf Assn . .
for bridge play Thursday if 1 ̂ ^ , | ; 5“  
teniton at tlie countn elub

Winning high was Mr« W 
E Friend. Jr . second high. 
Mr John Childress and bin
ge . Mrs. V I Pierce

with rotary; elevation, 2.595 
feet.

Another area of the field 
has one Canyon cav and five 
Ellenburger oil wells 

oOo
Others playing were Mrs WELL kept carpet* show the

wt if.ire recipients who try to Gene Lilly. Mr» Sherman results of regular Blue Lus- 
rr< ite 1*1-will It Is necessary. Taylor, Mrs Gene Willlijn*. tre spot cleaning Rent elee-

.«urh an gant noivsen.««' No for the well-being of the na- Mrs Gerald Murray and Mr.

Ft)H K.l2»T Nlee 3 ruwtn
p iju rn l, or. «pir.et piano 
N lin g  down and ea*>

fur» s! , :.>4 bt « Ideal f«.r term Write Cr-dr South-
<*>U{ > OüJl 3̂ 31-3121 or 392 a P . i ti o Co Bax 3035

S< *1IC * (

39-1 fc L ibò» k. Texas 71H10 38-2tc
<«Oo -

.■I V <OI> and B.ir-
at H.dobard B «, * *J lor »ale. deli»erecj

Gar^?f ■ os Snef field 
3# he

c.i. : « IXivtcUrn fdi 392- 
2«^» 39-lfr

doubt, they are entirely too
talenu.: Toleration, like e\- 
ery other virtue, has its li
mits If these limits are ex- 
eeed d, harm Is done No 
reason exists why hard- 
work, re*p>n'lble citl- 
ze: «. who carry the burdens 
ot community life h «v< to 
weeps such Inu-llectual and 
moral rubbisli a the st.it«' 
mc.ts and pr«*'lainatlor s of

lion for responsible citizens L Parker
trie shampooer $1. S o u t h  
Texas Lumber Co.

‘ M,M 
h b sit im .

»*■*. *:;r, S j f
^rt»py Mr oJJ

Sam t  x. Martir u_
V. U t  *  

J in k ::.. J*ckw 
Wood» T c *

««deni 
Wesley Fnrkl *

-.4 1
m at.

1‘at lent*
D^lye Cvutev 
Oliatidlff, Mr,
•md m ar.t 4,a 
llono Sane.Vi, ]
S-uvriiej, Pat,) j
bottom, Mr» g«  
l> na;dF Sewn- 

Jack,
Wood-, T c t 
U rrj Wktsor.
1 rank
BIRTH.

Mr and Mr, 
are the parent! 

bon. Dec 3 
Mr. ai d Mrs

I chez are the p, 
d-ni-hter bom I 

Mr. ai d Itn. 1 
are the parents 
ter bon: Dec (

EKIDA\ BKIDGI

The Friday Bndp |, 
met last week u 
Cent« auh Mr, v.ll
as hostess 

Mr» Evart White i
score prize, trrh to  
Bag yeti tukir.g jecoM 
Lo wwent to Mr* O H 
tind btiMo tc Mr 
Perr.er High guest ti 
Gerald Murray 

O ther, present 
Mrs Bliley Pwt.Mni 
Montgomer). Mrs 
Chandler. Nlr. Shei 
Taylor. Mr- LwelUl 
Mr*. Joe Pierre It 
Co«*i>er and Mrs Let 
res*

■--------- oOo— -
' CUSTOM DRAPES 
ny Kyles color : m# 
and fabrics to chooi 
Cali Bill Wauvrn,
Ih jwrtment Store

VIa

m

HATS
Stetson or Bandera
Ciift C crtifii 4if> on luind 

HrMtrn .tini !>rr«k

BOOTS
by Tony Lama and Acm e

for boys, girls, tnen and womrn 
Any style, any sire

... UJlUcCL Skuüe,

%l kiad W top liete m+,

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392*2454 Fina Product* West Hiway 290

Ladie» Blouse«, Western Shirts and Pants 
Many sizes and colors to choose from. Wash and wear.

PANTS For Bovs and Men, Sta-prest
All ,¡2 « .  color» and material». By Wrangler and Levi

LEATHER GOODS
Shop from our large collection of Belts, Billfolds, Watch 

Bands, Gloves, Squaw Boots and Moccasins

COATS JARMAN SHOES
Ü 2 T *  -"■> < M M  N,k.n b. I . . I

BELT BUCKLES
¡ S Û T  rol,rrtk,n rr.m meut m ,terUn<

( asuaJ and drein. All «i*e»

S H I R T S
The fin  cm madie, by StrU»n 

Be»tem and «anal for bey» andF R E E
Gift Wrapping

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
"Cowboy Outfitters"
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GOOCH BACON Lb

SAUSAGE
PORK CHOPS End Cut Lb. 69c
Pork Chops Center Cuts Lb. 89c
GROUND BEEF Lb. 4 9 r

DON’T FOKOCT TO GET 
DOUBLE FRONTIER 

STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OR

MORE.

DEL MONTE CATSUP 
20 Oz. Bottles 
3 FOR $1.00K AWAY” THE SAVINGS WHEN YOU SHOP FOOO- 

-  LOW EVERYDAY PRICES. FINEST QUALITY 
nuKVDLV COURTEOUS SERVICE.”

RIMISELI HALVES OK SLUED

PEACHES (¡ANDY'S

ICE CREAM V» Gal. Ctn. 69c
PATIO COMBINATION

DINNERS 1 2 0 z.Pkg. 2 For 89c
SEAR STAR

FISH STICKS 8 Oz Pkgs 3 For 89cJ U I C E

LIQUID

KIMBELL BISCUITS 80zCan 7c M
K IM B L U S

SOLID OLEO 2 Lbs. 35c | |
(¡ANDYS

COTTAGE CHEESE 120zCtn 29c M

SHORTENINGPLASTIC BOTTLE

Del M unir ( hunk No

WESSON OIL 24 Oz Bot. 49c
OIOKS FACIAL S MINI II

400 Ct. Box 25s POPCORN 2 Lb. Bag 29c
AS TOILET VICKS FORMULA 41, COUGH

4 Roll Pkg. 39c SYRUP Reg. $1.19 89c
DRISTAN

Lb. Box 23c NASAL MIST Reg. $1.29 99c
ANACIN. 100 COUNT BOTTLE

CKERS Lb. Box 39c TABLETS Reg. $1.39 $1.09
M (REEZ PLEFZ SNACK PHILLIPS REGULAR OR MINT

CKERS 8V2 Oz Pkg 35c Milk of Magnesia Reg. 89c 69c

BANANAS 2 Lbs 25c
All Purpose Kunst Is

POTATOES 49c
All Purpose Ku.ssrts ¿0 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 89c
TEXAS CIIOICF ? LBS.

ORANGES 25c
CALIFORNIA CHOICE

LEMONS Lb. 19c

SALTDiES

Part) Favorite in the Shell 12 or Fk|IA-INCI! PLASTK SFKVINi

MIXED NUTS 55cPLATTER

Kraft
MIRACLE

All Grindsregular grind

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Mon. Dec 12-13-14-16
Maryland Club 

COFFEE 
Lb. Can 69(

KONTUR

d ia m o n d

i

I
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF TOE JOURNALISM DEPT - OZONA HlOH SCHOOL

A B O V E a  E l.

LION'S ROAR STAFF
Eidtcr Charles Turland 
Cepyitader Nannette , 

Bailey
SUM Members 

Moore, Debbie Moore, Patsy 
Peari, Odilia Sanches, Sim
ply Qarza. Dcm; Blanton, 
Ann Kaylor, Shelia Cheshire. 
Dlmi Vargas, Enemenda 
Diaz, Bobby Mayfield 

Aasoctetes Vicltey Walk, 
er. David Hoover and Ned 
Henry

UONS AND I l«»\ i TTES 
VICTORIES

By Patsy Pearl

School Cafeteria 
M K N U

Nannette
Monday Dec. 1«:

Marsha J Hambiir.er on Bun 
Tater Tots 
Butte; Beans 
Lettuce. Tomato. Pick.es 
Aprico. Pic 
Mill.

Tuesday. Dec. It:
Vt«e table Beef Stew
Buttered Whole Kernel

Corr
Lettuce Salad F r e n c h  

Drawing
Cluarolate Pudding 
Comb read. Crackers 
Mill;

The Ozona Lio .- defeated Wedtveedsy. I*ec 18
Junction 62 41 The boys tak 
ing scoring honors were Be- 
to Vargas with 18 points,j 
Marlin Farris had 16 points 
and David Pagan had 11 
pLint.1.

The Osoiia Lunette.. de-

lUked Ham
Oundied Sweet PoUttoes 
Creamed Peas 
Mandarin Orange Salad 
i  rult Cake
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Mill.

feated the Junction -iris 59- Thursday. Dec 19 
39 Patsy Pearl made 24 j Chill and Beams 
points while Betsy Sikes fol- Frozen Spinach with Bu
towed close behind with 23 con Bits

The Seniors getting a Se
nior trip!

titli period Sa4in.sh rla.vs 
without Richard S joacs

I f 5th period Study Hall's 
Romeo didn't have any glrU 
u flirt with

Not having such good 
trie ini. to talk abou' you

I Richards stopped think
ing of girls for one single 
minute

OHS
STHtMM. I AI.ENDAK 

By Nannette Bailey

Th unday 12th Boys 
ba.dtetb.tll A B and Fresh
men play Iraan there

Friday 13th Boys at I- 
raan tournament, OlrU at 
MeCamey tournament

Saturday 14th District 
Bard Brady

Monday l«th Sonora, 
i here A B. and Girl* A team.

Wednesday 18th 7th 
jiertod final

-OHS—
QUESTION OF* TH F » H A

Ù Ê '

CAMPI’»  PHILOSOPHY

It Is only the Ignorant who 
dc. pise education

Flducnted men are as much
superior to uneducated men 
as the living are to the dead

Education Is a controlling 
grace to the young, consola- 
tk-n to the old wealth to the 
poor, and ornament to the 
rich.

The very spring ard root 
of honesty and virtue lie tn 
the felicity of lighting on 
good education.

The chief wonder of edu
cation Is that It dors not 
ruin everybody concerned in 
U, teachers and taught

Self - education Is f i ne  
when the pupil la a bom ed
ucate ?

Mort Americans do value 
education as a business as
set. but not as the entrance 
into the Joy of Intellectual 
experience or acquaintance 
with the best that has been 
«ild and done tn the past 
They value It not as an ex
perience but as a tool.

| OHS •
SENSES

.THURSDAY

ASSEMBLY

iMut RUni*

*•** W*d,w,

'iknue Janes and,
**n> O a ry ^  

¡w« ‘  to m g * .
oz msr.y ^  

jol student 
j they could &JBJ, 
¡»tudtnu lr4
small ha*,. *

fletnenup
h'-d lor «he 

i were of high K 
dsji f i ,  

ture* heetr.ed tcT  
M: Rcjvu tt
school, àjid tt, 
« - *  k.4 ' 1  
ture, showed Cotct
•i. a . mor.th-aldlm
hat 30 pound» wg 
when he v u  Cid(f|
*■' r(‘ Roy Rócen
l e  want to um 
gamie and Gary fe, 
all the work in g 
iwmlD.j possible 

-0B5-
VtlTHNTf Is

—  I

points Marsha Moore made
12 points.

OHS
IJONs WIN ANOTHER 

Bv Pats. Pearl

Cabbage and Raum Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Con’.bread. Butter 
Milk

Friday. Der. SO:
Meat Sandwiche..
Potato Oilpb 
Pi*rk and Bean..
Lettuce and Tomato Slice 
Jeito. Ckmkte*
Milk

---  ■— <Oo---- «

By Bobby Mayfield

If you were Elected pres
ident what would be the first
thing you'd change“*

Doug B Let all the teen
agers be tn charge 

Patsy The age to run a- 
way from home, (ha-haI 

Marsha I'd annex Mexico 
! Debbie Rave all nty per
sonal good looking guys 

------ * John T  create an organi
zation tn big cities to clean 
up the alums, an give more 
jobs to the poor This would 

oeing m\ be a step to a better America
Simply I'd get rid of all 

coming to my gir' enemies.
Don E I wouldn t want to 

If one Sophomore girl be president 
didn't call the Rnommothen. Lou Go to school three 
when things go bud months and skij) school nine

Not hvlnt any nv*re coke month!
(urtirs! Turn My means of tran-

Det.na S „ ...* ci a Jiet tportatton and my faithful 
Buddy C .-¡wallowing hi» i cosupamor.

LAUGHTER IS . 

By Mr nr ha Dial

Jt HI IMAGINE 

B) H»mpl> (

The Ossuna Lions clucked 
up their second win against 
Eldurudo The final s c o r e  
era* 67-3! James Appel made
II points while Donald Huff 
and Be'o Vargas botli netted
10 JK >1 !A

The CX'oru Lionettcs were 
not as lucky They lost thru 
K-ame ; «  Eldorado by 47 24 Evangelina M 
Patsy Pearl made 15 points! the honor roll
HeUs> Sikes made 7 points. | Richard P 
while Marsha Moore made 2 every day
point*

OHS •
U O M TTFS D D I- iT  
< OMSTIM H

By Ned H rn n

The Ozena Llonette*. after 
bureiy beating Cbmstuck last tobacco I Stove H I would make the
time, did better Against) Bet.» V an»earing on Mod Pre.ddential car a red 62 
them when ttury played here magazine Falcon with a 289 engine of
Monday night The fins;! Christinas never finding1 cours• 
we re » .  44 21 Pat<y Pear her Senior ring in a pile of Buddy Couch My under
made 18 points, Betsy Sikes 1 leaves wea.*
made 12 Mar.na M .»o re  If Lassie O didn't talk In Bobby M I would make 
• -ad* 10 d Shar : lurbeei5th {»-nod Stury Hail Deborah Bishop my Vlce-

mad( 4 *, r.t for the laon- Mure turkey on Christmas; prasidenl 
n 'r  Typt* g 11 class typing to Richard M I don't know

Tin U ;:> ' i p-a> .!. :;:e rhythm or Jazz or .«out Deborah B I would put
th* MrCar • • •< , uneia mu nc 4th period pmk polka-dots or. the white
bla *< eker.d Nannette B fin;slur.g her house

OKs outfit by Friday m H F. OHS

Save On 
TAXES

Save on County and State Taxes by 
Paying Now!

1% Discount In December
Discount applies to County and State Taxes Only 

No Discount on School Taxes

Take Advantage of this Saving

VOTER REGISTRATION: Every legal voter 
over 21 has to register to be able to vote in IMS.

Secure y oar voter registratioa slip at this office

Billy Mills

Gl'ESS WHO 

By Debbie Moore

Thl* boy U a Junior with ; Cynthia H Reading 
greenish eyes and brownish , Der.nts the Menace and Pea- 
hali He's 5‘4 and his favor- jnut.
Ite food Is steak 

Elizabeth Moose 
Marla Muosf 
Becky — Moore 
Anna M-<ose 
Buddy Mo^se 
Sieve H Moose

By Sheila CTmhlre 

HEARD
Laughing at the astmbly 

Mellie In P E. Crunchy dry 
leaves

— Watching 
her Algebra

Locking at 
Miapediols in

fiutar Mote 
Dean Moose 
Richard V 
Sylvia V 
Mary F V 
Debbir V 
Johnny T

Steve H 
Mis ve 

Moose 
Moooe 
Misva*

juMs-uyxoa R
OHS

Melissa Z 
Cyntiua do 
homework 

Becky C 
«im e certain 
Assembly

Odiila 8 Watching Men- 
c h . drive

Simply O Seeing some
re rtuln girl run over a trash 
barrel

Sheila C Bclr.!’ given an 
albino ar.t named Freddy 

Patsy Watching Charles
bow1..

OHi* -

SEEN:
Senior pictures. Olrls com

ing In late from H. E Fun- 
j r.y pictures at the assembly. 
New Coke machine 
KIXT:

Tired after P. E Fear of
seme.ster te.<t. W r i t e r ' s  
cramps in Journalism 
.SMELLED

Coach Sin tier's cigar 
TASTED

Coke with lemon In it 
Victory Fridav night 
IMAGINED:

The coke I didn't get 6th 
period A's on my s m  test« 

OHS •

By David Hawn

V If key Me m 
■ and chonlauy 

Be'->y -  ReUtMl, 
Marque Lw& 
Fleet — Oenzbli
Debra A — j____
Rusty Me. kl | 
Kerry -  Low 
Connie -  Fo 

class to go to rest 
Donnie «Mag ( 

In Algebra 
Gary D furirga) 
Joanle I do not I 

I have r.ot met ha i 
Georganne -  P g f 

Geometry 
Eu;er.e Who i | 

ing the sunshtnel 
Mike H — Mikr L 
Pat F - Geuim'Jj 
The Junior i»l #-| 

ins up for the Bit 1 
0H5~

More Lioni I
(Continued on Page I

Gifts That Are Sure To Please
i L 0 *4 (id or

? / DATODAY

Excitingly NEU|

cTVlemoi

Tax Collector

* _  ’MOTHER
L . *  or Crar.Jnwthtr

I«

PNmHI —a .
•» m ■ m frwbWWw

7 ¿  /fa. J¡/m -  /^ > /

j r %

a ' « *

11 .  . 1 i

ts »!!* :
I

[(an 72“: Ç J t l r i SNOWS TOU EVEITTHM6 
A CALINOM BOIS EXCEPT 
THC PRETTY PICTURE

S120.00
It shows you the day of the wwk. It shows you tbs date. 
And it showa both togethar. naatly fraassd in an extra 
large calendar window.

Mido D«today also tells you the right tin*. And becauseNido Detoday 
i waterproof* I 
tr hands... per- . ----------- -firing in a Sauna hath.. .or spear taking

off the cornl reefs of Bermuda. Winds itself, too (every 
Mido does!). And it’s elegantly styled for your evening
hours as well. See this fine Swiss timepiece on pour wrist.

: fo r Mothers and I 
I Grand mothws*
t
| Here ii the 1 
j lor her Bwthday1 
] w an» SpeoH OsaN| 
* Handiom*
I Birthitone O «5 
t chdd or pawdchMMj 

14K GoM Firi »
Silver rnsfc* llw > >* P j 
ol elegaac* She* WJ”  
lor remeubwreg w J 
■ay Ptck) tron E *

incoi m  so

b a k e r  j e w e l e r s
Free (lift Wrapping Pay Plan, with no interest

m-,
- -— ..... -

my.

feSBs*'-

-» -*A.. ■ ■
• n r  #



Y, MC. U. IM «

ONS ROAR
u,«! frum Pa«* Four)

Muorr

gc. m trouble In 5th 
¡UK# hall tor chrw-

kb do vou hunt coor.s 
if coons hunt f 
iMU rraUy Hi d Hu-

i Pauy, Sturon, Bu- 
j.icl ManUiu, did 

;e fun car-»;u\r. Bun- 
,nt?
, few ;*oplf Bi* thrlr 
¿en Sunday mght? 
t wire a lot of i:Uis in 
Saturday Did evrry* 
rf as much fun u> 
and Randel?

Cing do you have u 
; smearing sandwich- 
over people’s wlnd-

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

have

sho gave you a hard 
i skit practice Mou
nt?
Luck to the boys and 
the tournament* tlus
id.
IM, who will be the 
prl to receive your 
tore bracelet Christ-

did you enjoy playing 
Monday night?

J Pagan where do you 
all your time these

I Could it be at a cer- 
eiihth grader’s house? 
tsy. did you really see a 
Utul boy In Ar.gelo? 
gory, do you have a 

I wonder If K Is 
line problem Lou has? 
: Cathy L.'s little sister 
i habit of biting Cathy 
* neck?
sDavid Huff hurt Kar
r’s tarantula? 
t two Sophs, have a
ui sucking close to- 

r in the concession 
■> How about It Tom D 
any.i B
everybody get his U ll- 
ips last week?
> two week., until 

i vacation 
? Jan N like Basket- 
iiher than Oregory?
' Steve H have a ha- 
! looking out Speech 
third period, at Cathy

------OOG--------
DEDICATIONS

David Hoover
‘ tlher Again to Chris 
Mike
-ud No 9 to OHS
tonamlnt to Jim f r o m
lie
til* Arrow, u al! the 
Indians

me Tight to Bud 
. Yrah
joung Qirl u> Amelia 

! You So to Arturo and 
■ 0

3t Stop Loving You to 
so and Paula 
“f Good. The Rid. The 
to Netta. Liz and Betsy 

°od> Woodpecker tc 
L.
Must Have Been A 

"olul Baby to James A. 
n  body Loves A Clown

iny W
«an. Woman to Chris 
Mike H.
‘ in&tion to Danny M. 
u Saue and Mitch 

M Me. Shape Me to 
IhU H

Spooky to Netta
My Cup Runneth Over to 

Karen
Yeaierday to P* .t L//ver.s 
Smoke Of la lu Your Lyes 

11.' Bet-v
More to Paisy P.

—OHS 
JUST IMAGINE

By EnemenrU DU*
I

Charles and Martha tiav- 
i ing a coke party in book- 
keeping.

. The bund getting .sweep- 
stuke.i.

Becky Cervantre playing 
first trombone

| Winning District in B.i - 
ketbalL

Menclia driving a car.
I Carlos Sanchez not getting 
Jumpy in every gan;‘\

Not having a band for 
homecoming!

A fatal accident in the 
library I’m still . hakim;!«!

Leaving town on Home
coming Weekend 

Everyone who took the 
ACT making a 15 

Getting stopped twice in 
one night!!

Getting a flat on a date 
and without a spare!

Somebody running over 
Becky's trash barrel!

Everybody In Typing II 
except Duly and Simply ty
ping 70 words per minute' 
Rudy!

Pat Paulsen becoming Pre
sident of the United States.

Mr. Ountherber; weighing 
350 pounds

-OHS -

"Do you think the vot
ing age should be changed 
to 18, and why?'*

By Viekey Walker

David Hoover — No, be
cause ! can’t think of a short 
reason for yes

Mike Halre — Yes, every
body but Hoover.

Ned Henry — Yes, so we 
can elect Jack Frost Pres- 
iuen;.

Connie ElUs - Yes, be
cause if you're old enough to 
fight for your country, you're
old enough to vote for It's
leaders.

Jan Ni rth Yeah, 'cause 
18 Ls closer to my age than 
21!

Marque Anderson It all 
depends on how mature the 
person Is at the age of 18!

Ski >okie Yes, so we can 
elect Charlie Brown!

Kirk Boyd Yes. because 
the people who are 18 know 
generally more about what 
is going on In the country, 
since they >tudy current ev
ents in school

Sherry Yes, I think that 
anyone who is able to fight 
for his country .'hould be a- 
ble to vote for the persons 
he want as his leader

Don Edgerton — No. I 
don't think the young peo
ple of today are mature en
ough to voice their opinion 
In the polls. Many of them 
have no idea what politics 
are all about. There are some 
mature young people, but for 
the majority, this would not

PAOE P IV I

be a wise move 
Rusty — Yes. definitely. 

All my reasons are above 
Kerry — Yes, If people are 

going to sit in Congress and 
tell me I’m going to get shot 
at, I want to be able to sny 
who la going to tell me tc go 
get shot at.

OHS

MEMORIALS TO 
CKO« KETT t ’O. M IS I! I

Mi. and Mrs E H Chart'- 
ler in memory of Mi a. M. 
Jones, Mr. Ernest Sparkman. 
Mr. Pink Beall. Mr. Paul Hol
comb, Mr Floyd Twle and 
Mr. Er e. t Poteet.

Mrs Fred Hagelstein, Rick 
and Peggy In memory of: 
Mrs. Ora Rhae Word Whlt- 
enburg und S t Gary Pagan.

Mrs. Ralph Watson a n d  
Mrs. Henry Carden and fa
mily In memory of Or.i Rhae 
Word Whlttenburg, Mr Er
nest Sparkman, Mr J. A 
Pelto. Sgt Gary Pagan and 
Mr E iner Armentn ut.

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to extvr.d our 
h1. artfelt app rec ia te  to the 
many wonderful people of 
Oaona for their generosity, 
expressions of sympathy and 
many deeds of kinonr - > dur- 

I Ing our darkest hours of 
irrlcf after the loas of our 
beloved son or.d brother. 
Gary. Our terrible loss has 
shattered ui spiritually and 
our niemorie, of Oary, who 
gave his life on a distant 

: fc‘ttlefield, tend to Incrta-v 
our sorrow at this time. How
ever. we know that at some
time In the future we will 
cherish these memories. Wo 
wish to thank each and ev
ery i re of you for the many 
mi me rials and our local pa
per for the beautiful editor
ials in his memory.

Sincerely.
Mr and Mrs Bill Pa an
and boys
— ---- ■ O »  - -

' i^tfiee Supplies — Stockman

«NE COLOR 8*10

i
ONLY ONE SPECIAL PER FAMILY / WRAPPING A 
MAILING 50« / CROUPS 99« EXTRA PER PERSON

•  CH IlO RrN  MUST B l SCCOMPANItO B r PARTN lS

«ONE DAY ONLY
Rutherford Motor Co.

OZONA. TEXAS

Friday, Dec. 13, 1968 
10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

*xwsoœc«ucc*.:«L«:c«W-«.c« Rcsrvs ^̂ccvacacwvqio«

.*“» «WB SO m i  1

"ä S  
«¡testas 

S t o »

**•**- Tuas

Pï 0 iL  •'•GZ. 
*■ «7-1777

0Z0N A  TRADING POST
Announces

DEER HUNTERS SPECIALS

Winchester Model 670 
Bolt Action

30.06 &  243 Cal.
Reg Price $119.95

Sale Price S 1 M . 5 6

Winchester Model 70 
Bolt Action

30.06 *  243 Cal.
Reg. Price $157.95

Sale Price SUMS
I Phone 392-2111
am ••  ce* ew *

ru m  li th iku « chi r<h
« lu . I l  I  l i . lu i in .  » . « t e r

Harrte.. * SO • m Kuuiir 
Hum!.y Brhiioj 9 30 « ti,
lilbt. Claw WniM>i!>\ ? jo p m 

Wale»» "ria. U the life' Umida,. 
7 30 a m • hanu.! « Uit.ii u> 
H »  Lutheran Hour Hu rular. « 30 
p m radio dial 900

VIRAT HA m u í  CHI A IR  
Jame. H Nanea, k Patter 

Hunda, Behutl *  40 a s  
M um lnt W .iridili, n  00 a hi. 
Training Union 3 45 p m 
Rtrnina Worthlp 7 00 p ta 
Prayer Heme, earn 9tc 7 14pa

TRMPt.U *11.OR 

A tw w h l, o f Cad Chunk 
O r li la . P u « .  Pasto.

Hun-lay Hrhool 10 00 a si 
H imda, Harrier 7 00 p m 
ruaaday CMP Harrtrr 7 30  p i 
Thursday Youth Hrr.lea 7 30 p 
Prtday Pntyrr Marl 7 30 p a

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Clutrles Edward Hum 
GREETING

You are commanded to 
appear ty filing a written 
an»m-r to the plaintiff's pet
ition a: or before 10 o’ciack 
a m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the 
•ante being Monday the 13 
day of January, A D , 1 Mtt, 
at or before 10 o'clock a. m., 
before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Crockett Coun
ty. at the Court House In O- 
zona. Texas. Slid plaintiff's 
petition »Mi filed or the 27 
day of Nov., 1968 The Me 
number of said suit being 
No. 3494 The names of the 
parties in said suit are Cruz 
Hunt a.* Plaintiff, and 
Charles Edward Hunt as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit be
ing substantially as follows, 

ito wit: Judgement of Di-

(  HI Ml H OP C IIH IAT 
A. C. Ranch! I U . M «

Snuda, Morninii M b l. Cltmm 9 43 
Worship Hornr r  lU 43 
sun Rveutnc W .tn lilp  V r rU T  «  00 
Wr*l ErrpluK n tb l. O w n  7 30

CALVARV RAPT10T CNL’RCH 
rraak Pulita. P u l «

H und., Hrhool 9 43 a m 
M om m i W »r»h lp  II 00 a in 
Trainine Union O p a  
l.r.n lna  Harrirr  7 p m  
e.-»T*r M .«tln it Wad 7 p in

'vorce, dissolving the mar-
! riage between Plaintiff and 
Defendant and to be award
ed custody of child

If this Citation is not serv
ed witJun 90 days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unnerved 

Issued this the 27 day o f 
Nov. A D . 1968 Given under 
my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office In Ozona, 
Texas, this the 27 day of 
Nov. A D.. 1968 

Leta Powell, Clerk. District 
¡Court Crockett County. Tex
as. 38-4U-

Western Mattres* 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
MallruHrs New or Renovated 
Box Springs - ( hon e of Siseo 

and Firnmesk 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 39! 2328

Lcavr Your Name

Our I~»Jt of rer|9etu«l Help 
CATNOUr 4'Nt RCH 

r ith r r  L ou s  M MortAer
.HtmciBjr Mho* 7 M  and 11 a m 
Daily Maas •  00 p m 
C 'BfHklom nmt T-6p m

I NITM» MmiOOIST rHt i n  
Dr K r  Curt. Pastar

8un<Say ä  h »oi *  45 
Moral nt Worahip 1 
tcuth Martliitp» C M O. m

HOW  
WOULD 
YOU I 
ANSWER?

Ve:i  Nc____Though I do »urry,
to prevent i t .

ies____Ne Someticea I natngonise people beoauuu of
ay notions or a tt itu d e . I knot there oust 
to a vay to  correct th is .

' i t s ____ Wo I t  seeas contrary to r e a l i t y ,  but I fee l
that rea l happiness is noaethlng apart 
froB wealth, power, or fan*.

Yes____ Wo_____There Bust be a praotieal »ay or ra is ing
ay f A B i l y  in a better »orlii.

A ' f i s *  anseer to aoy of these questions Is definite  
proof of God's concern for you. God talks to aau by ask
ing h i*  •foo l* and *knoe* or a better vay of liv in g . You 
foo l dlseontont about prosont conditions, you sons# •some
thing better,* soseshere.

That's Cod talking to you. Listen to h is. Com to 
church this Sunday. Road His Living Word in tho Bible.

This could be the chance you've been ea ltin g  fo r .

V«

THt CHURCH FOR A ll . . .
. . .  A U  FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church is the gtvotett 

factor on earth for the building 
of choroctor and good cititen- 
thip. h is o storehouse of spirit
ual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor 
civilisation con mrvive. There 
are four sound reasons why 
ovary parson should attend ser
vices regularly and support the 
Cht*di. They orei (1) For his 
own soke. (7) For hit children's 
soke. (3) For the soke of his 
community ond nation. (4) For 
the toko of tho Church Itself, 
which needs his moral and ma
terial tupport. Pton to go to 
church regularly ond road your 
MModoNy.

f á í .  t  ...» • •L  I*  IBr •?

Sunday Monday 
8:11-20 ' 16 V I 4

Tuesday 
Loto 

12 9-21

Ra« A - - a WPWWYOOY1 C ' i tii 1 a ■ ■1 V onwTwong
10 23-33

Thuraday
IphlM Ni
3:14-21

Friday Saturday»J — — knfwvwi neorvwi
9:23-28 11:8-16

" ' - T M ! Y  Vtitz V  \VA*Z VA»/ W ty  Y  VA»/ VA»/ v|VA »/ VA»/ Y

THIS SERIES OF AON IS BRING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMM UNITE:

Meinecke In*. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Otona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Oxona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed it Supply Co.

Sutton's Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System 

White's Auto 

Foodway Stores

# t
a A M

M T*
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PAOBaiX

SHOP
OZONA
FIRST

YOU CANT  
GO WRONG

w ith

MEN’S TOILETRIES

H I o m i t  THI RKHiKST SELttTION IX TOUX
nc% n h i m ; t h i  b e s t  u n e s

Max Factors ail new OTD p.u* tile e*i»bl1shed fragrances 

Yardley Black Labe; and Regular 

Hui Karate Regular and Lime 

Old Spice Regular and Lime 

Currier & Ives, Spanish Galleon, and many others 

Cologne. After Shave, Soup. Powder, etc 

Separates and Sets

VILLAGE DRUG
The Store with a anile

TOYLAND  
IS OPEN 

AT OUR STORE

,  l\
A l l  t h e  la te st  in  to ys  

a n d  R am es

DOLLS
are our specialty

Hit little dolU

Baby dolls, teen-age 

dolls act In: dolls

e \

You U find Uietn ail 

at

A u T HO i '  / I 0 Di A i I B

W H I T E

BOOTS And SHOES 
For

MEN And BOYS

Shop our complete line

of

JARMAN
Shoes. Mary styles to choose 

from All staee and leathers In 
many hues.

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“Cowboy Outfitters”

.THURSDAY rw

, » »  *

GOWNS
ROBES

PAJAMAS
and

SETS
The Perirei Otft for the little 
girl In your Ufe

Nylon gowns and  pajamas, just 
bice mom's or brushed nylon In 
sleep shtru, gowns, long and short 
and quilted in robes

Beautiful prints and solids Solids 
with print trim and the other 
way around She will love them £

OPEN MON. Thru SAT. 9 m. m. till 6 p. m.

SMALL FASHIONS
••Hwy 290 West

■ I  J

V “

». '  I *

SANTA SAYS

“ONLY 11 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT”
LADIES LINGERIE

by

Pandora and Moviestar
Pegnotr sets $4 98 to su »5 

Flannel gowns short and long 

Everythin* ir Lingerie

COATS AND SUITS

Take your choice fur your
HiAt-mai

Warm winter coatt for «unto 
wear Many styles and n a tS  
lined with pile and quilted •-»1»  1 
A great gif.

S u its  by Nobel Manor a ri jkyit- 
mart Wools and silk blends"*! 
th late.v. fashions

JUST ARRIVED

Large shipment of Gift Sweaters

JIM’S GENT SHOP
•X- m m mi I

A  New Car

for

the

Family Orty ftmtacs tove Wrie Track Diwaftmac 
and youl wonder who took aH the Otnps 
and cuves ouf of the road.

This Christmas?

IIKTTKK IIIKKY
Place Your Order Now  

For Christmas Delivery

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
< hr V role t - Bu irk - Pott liar - ( adtlUc -OldsitioWlr

*  » « *

CARPET
The gift that lasts 

for years
By

LEES
and

C A B I N
C R A F T

I

Call ns today for a
i v e e  E s n g A i t

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
■verythln* for the 1

r ¿
m, , ' “ -i- 'A

g i o  m
V » I I, «  ■ ■ \

Vi.
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p, of the Wort

F ro m

ty*s Kitchen

>0*1 Suigelv

sugar 
mil*

jO. »-lit
i. vaiuiU extract 
chopped dates 

p chopped nuts
coconut

a sugar, salt and milk 
tl wring to boil over 
Ti neat and coo*. ktlf- 
initaPtly. until mlx- 

color sil.htly 
cken» enough to form 
toll in cool water, 

forking quickly, blend 
nilia extract, dates, 
Td cociiut and drop in 
lng teoapoonful* on 
jwper If part of mix- 

jhould harden In pan 
you can transfer U 

id paper, add only a 
vps of water and re- 
stimng until It all 
together a g a i n  (K 
very thick.)

Fresh Apple Take

-sugar 
-p cooking oil

is g r a t e d  apple

; flour 
soda

l sit {  l ’
teas, cinnamon 
p chopped nuts , 
is. vanilla ‘ ‘ •
»11 Ingredients In large 
iral mix all at or.ee.
I hr and 15 minute* 
degrees in tube jtan. 

have had so many re- 
for this recipe. It 

1 worthwhile to re- 
t
— oOo - • ----- •
OF THANKS

are deeply grateful to 
r wonderful friends for 
kindness, their sympa- 
id their helpfulness on 
occasion of the loss of 
beloved daughter. The 
cping warmth of your 
thy and the strength 
our helpful presence 
helped us to bear up 
our heavy burden of 

May God bless you al-

Mr and Mrs 
Catarino Villareal

--  »HI., -----
and Mrs Ivy Smith 

as week - end guests
son. Ivy Smith, Jr, and 
!y frern Hermit and Mrs. 
n Smith and Mrs Dora 

k both I t e m  Van

-oOo ....-
RS.ALE ions formal, 

size 18 CaU 392- 
39-2tp

-oOo --------
'R SALE Beautifully 
red hand - made linen | 
scloth and place mat 
Mrs Troy Williams, 407 
!*4 Road Phone 392- 

39-ltc
iho— -----

‘iuce safe & fast w ith ! 
-e Capsule* it  E-Vap 

',r Pills Villege Drug, 
29-12p

-OOo----------
a RENT On« bed-; 
furnished apartment«, 
or double beds Bills 
Phone 392-2731 38-tfc

o t k ie n t  

carpet c le a n in g
BY

piceMASTEk
"  four carpet» cleaned 

nperu while van 
vacation 

_  Call
V*- MacKINNEY
•••MU . Han Angel»

Cl op

Reward
offering

^R ew ard
?*M«iension and con- 

.„.„Cuilt, partie* to 
.?•** of livestock tr
i  ~  **w p i

»«lee, of Crockett
1 claim the re.

A jmm.
Crockett Co.

FETA KIGALI PHI

Tlu Beta Sigma Pill Soro- 
:-ity met Mor.d ly evening in 
the home o f Mi - J Boy 
Chapman, Aasl^mg h»:-.teas- 

I e» were Sir Orvi! Perry, 
•Vs:». Bill Ivy and Mrs. Lloyd

! tit dUi!
I Mrs. Floyd Hokit present
ed the program on nature.

Christmas glfto wire ,»x- 
; changed and secret .slaters 
revealed

Members present Included 
Mis. Richard Armistcad, 
Mr . Jay Berry. Mrs syl 
Champion, Mrs. Dei Cope
land, Mrs. James Daily), Mrs. 
Ted Dews. Mrs. Jim Davee, 
Mrs. Ned Fowler. Mrs Sam 
Mosley. Mrs jerry Perry. 
Mrs. Leon R o b i s o n .  Mr.» 
Dean Scott, Mrs T o m m y  
Sanders. Mrs. Charles fapte- 
ker, Mrs. Jimmy Sutton. Mrs. 
Oary Wagner and Mr.i Bob 
Wallace

. —  o O u ----------------

W A. Moore returned to 
his home In Bay City Mon
day a f t e r  spending two 
weeks with his sister. Mrs 
Joe Pierce, Jr. Joe Pierce, IV. 
accompurJcd him on the trip 
home.

— ——  -o i Jo   ■

DEER HUNTERS If you 
hare deer meat you don’t 
need give It to West Texas 
Boys Ranch Please leave the 
deer at your nearest proc- 
essor or food locker and not
ify us to pick up W E S T  
TEXAS BOYS R A N C H ,  
phone 949 3849 or 949-3707, 
P. O. Box 3568. San Angelo

— oOo---------- -
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Winners in D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club play Saturday 
afternoon were Mrs Sher
man Taylor and Mrs Sidney 
Millspaugh. first. Mrs Geo. 
Bunger and Mrs. J M Bag
gett, second, and Mrs E- 
vart White and Mrs J B. 
Parker, third.

Tuedsay night w i n n e r s  
were Mrs. Wilma Hayes ar.d 
Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. 
P. C Pemer and Mrs Cleo- 
phas Cooke, tied for first, 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce ar.d Mrs. 
Tom Montgomery, third

--------------- i> O o --------------

T FOR SALE Good, black 
(cabinet TV. Only $30 Call 
Mandy Dobbs 392-2049 Sot- 
before Sunday 39-ltc

PAGE SEVEN

Hie News Reel
A re-run of

"The Ozonu Story"
U -.leaned from the files of 

Tiie Ozona Stockman

Eroni The Stockman 
Thursday, Dec. 14. 19)9

Elton (Pee Woe) Smith, 
haflback on tills year's O- 
zona Lions grid team, was 
the choice of his teammates 
for captain of the 1940 
squad.

— 29 years age—
Two automobiles wore stol

en here earlier in the week 
•lt d both recovered, a 1939

i Chevrolet btlotuing to Sam 
Houston and a 1936 Ply- 

1 mouth sedan owned by Miss 
Doily Cooke

—29 years ago—
Mrs. A. C Hoover of O- 

zotm was elected a vice pres
ident of the Woman s Aux- 

'lllary of the Texas Sheep 
| and Oout Raisers’ Assn In 
a meeting at For. Worth 
last week

— 2b yea is ago- 
Word was recevled h e r e

Tuesday morning by Mr. 
; Richard Miller ar.d Miss 
i Louise Zcnor of the death 
of their father. C P Zcnor, 
of Tulsa. Okla . who wxs the 
victim of a hold-up Monday 
night in Tulsa

29 years ago—
A group of friends gather

ed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Surguy F r i d a y  
night for an old-fashioned 
singing session.

— 29 years ago -
A group of local girls met 

Tuesday afternoon In the 
high scho 1 gym for the pur
pose o f or.anitztng a volley
ball team.

29 years ago—
Mr- Eddie Bower was Ik*>- 

tess to the Young Women’s 
Method sit Missionary Socie
ty Thursday afternoon at 
tiie home of Mrs B r u c e  
Dr.tk.v

—29 years ago - 
Mrs. Early Chandler enter

tained members of Las Ami- 
gas club at she home of Mrs. 
Tom Smith Friday afternoon 
with four tables of players. 
Mrs. Doug Kirby won high 
score prize.

29 years a»c>
Mrs S M Harvick enter

tained the Friday Bridge

club with a breakfast at her 
home here Friday morning. 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes t o o k  
high score prize.

-29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flo

wers were hosts to member* 
of the nL'ht bridge club at 
t h e i r  home Wednesday 
night Dr and Mr- George 
Nesresta were awarded high 
>ccru prize.

-  29 years ago
The Ozonu Lions dropped 

their first basketball game 
to Big Lake last Thursday 
by a .score of 30-14 

—29 yea-« ago-- 
Bobby Mixjre narrowly es

caped serious Injury e a r l y  
Monday morning when a car 
he was driving figured in a 
head-on collision w i t h  a 
truck owned by C C Luth* r 

—29 years ago—
Miss Lurrinc Ttwnsei.d of 

Ozona. a member of the col
lege chotr at Texas State 
College for Women, will sing 
with the contralto* at the 
annual TSCW Nativity Pa
geant this year

— 29 years ago 
Ozona school children will

have six and a half school 
days o ff from clas.se-,. ai d u 
total of ten and a half days 
holdiays In which to enjoy 
Christmas, it wxs announced 
yesterday by Supt C. S. 
Denham.

! There will be no Rifle club 
shoot this month, due to the 
holidays

-----  oOo— -----
LOST -  Diamond drop 

necklace, near or around 
j  the high school gym Reward 
| for return to the Stockman 
office, or phone 392 2551

'« * . J» *----------—

FOR SALE -  - My home at 
1007 Henderson Drive E L 

¡Dyer. M D 36-tfc

MUST P I C K  UP small 
piano and Hammond organ 
by Dec 20 Will allow res
ponsible party to assume 
payments on either piano or 
organ or both. Call or write 
American Music C o , 209 E. 
8th St.. Odessa Texas, or 
caU FE-2-2711 36 5tc

Christmas Carols 
Studied By Forum

O/.iui Woman’s Forum 
met Tuusday afternoon in 
the home of Mr- Joe Clay- 
icn with Mr... Pete Jacoby 
a: asdnthg hostess.

Mrs L B. Cox III, led the 
program on famous Christ
ina.» cards. Mrs. Cox discus 
s^d th English carols with 
Mr;. J~c Williams and Mrs 
B jrtn  Williams singing the 
cards under discussion

Donations for the Me 
Kniglit Voluiaeer Council, a i 

1 group making C h r i s t m a s !  
cheer available to patient 

(in tiie tubercular hospital, 
were taken at the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs Kirby Moore, Mrs 
John Coates xs assisting 
ho.su ss Memtxrs will go on 

, a pilgrimage to homes to 
view Christmas decorations.

Members present w e r e  
Mmes. W R Baggett. Jr.. T \ 
J Bailey, Charlie Black. Joe 
Clayton, L. B Cox. III. Pete 
Jacoby, L. D. Kirby, Arthur | 
Kyle, Bill Seahom. C. O 
Walker. Marshall Montgom
ery and Lowell Littleton. 
Mrs Roy Kllllngsworth, Mrs 
Joe Williams and Mrs. By
ron Williams were guests.

----------- oOn--------- -
SON TO YOUNGS

Mr and Mrs C L. Young 
are the parents of a baby boy 
born Tuesday. Dec. 10. at 
1 30 p. m. in Shannon Hos
pital in San Angelo The 
young man has been named 
Mark Lee and weighed 6 
pounds and 2 ounces. He has 
one sister. Lisa

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Calvin Young 
of Lubbock and maternal 
grandparents are Mr ar.d 
Mrs Jame>' Dale of Lead Hill. 
Ark

oOo ... - -
HOUSECLEANINO A N D  

BABY SITTING 1001 Jones 
A vc. 39-2tp

ARTHRITIS, rheumatism 
suferers, try Alpha Tablets. 
Relief Ixsts for hours Only 
$2 49 Village Drug. 30-8tp

2% Million Brss, 
Half Million Cat 
Added To Amistad

Dd Rio — Willi 17,300 a- 
erts of water already im
pounded Amlstad Reservoir 
on the Texas-Mexico border 
Is an. up and coming hot
spot for anglers, said George 
Henderson, project leader 
for the Texas Park.» and 
Wildlife Department

The 1968 fish stocking In 
the new reservoir is now 
complete. Henderson hxs dis
tributed the fish over areas 
judged to provide adequate 
food ar.d space where growth 
rates will be rapid

During 1965 Amlstad re
ceived 302.000 bxs fry In 
I960 an additional 44.000 
bass fry and 2,225 channel 
catfish flr.gerlings were re
leased.

During 1967. the year of 
the heaviest stocking. 1.326,- 
750 bxs.s fry and 5,000 bass 
flngerltngs plus 29.900 chan
nel catfish fiiigerllnzs were 
distributed in arexs that pro
mised good .survival 

In 1968. the lake received

j largemouth bass in the a- 
mounto of 610,000 fry, 145,000 

¡advanced fry and 70,647 fln- 
|gerllngs Channel catfish re
leased during this year to
tal 428.000 flngerlings 

The grand total of two 
and a half million bass and 
almost a half million chan
nel catfish promises the an
gler pleasant days ahead, 
added to the alreday present 
stock of fish from L a k e  
Walk. Devil’s Lake and the 
and the Rio Grande 

F o u r  anglers recently 
caught 20 bass averaging 2.5 
pounds each.

- —  -—-oOo — — —
Mr.». Joe Friend entertain

ed several g u e s t s  at her 
ranch h o m e  during the 
Thanksgiving holiday week
end. including her son and 
his wife, Mr ar.d Mrs. Joe 
Warren Friend, of Houston

OZONA LODGE NO 747

A. I .  ft A M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. o f mon.

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAMPS

FREE BONUS on new accounts and addi
tions to exlstlnv account!.

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A  maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.

4 o
Per Yeaf 

ON

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save x> much and as often x- you like

ALL SAVINGS ARE INSt’KED TO $15 00« BY
THE F. S. L. I. C.

City Savings & Loan Assn.
238 W. Twohig — San Angelo. Trxa* — Pb. 655-3111

DISHWASHERS
By

No better gift for the 

homemaker. She will treasure 

it for years to come

Portable or built-in. colors

OZONA BUTANE CO.

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
F i r e  P r o t e c t i o n  C h e s t

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases -  Rent Receipts - Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had n fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

M.irt*- iif heavy gauge steel inside and 

vat. all electric welded, between this* 

»’ eel wi.lls is I Vs in ch « of solid Eire 

|*ri»of Vrrmicuiilr Insulation which has 

o\tr ihO.OOO tiny air cells to the square 

inch, ll ha- the universally used toque 

.,iid giixne principle around the door 

with 11 v-inch tin pi oof »»al co-nplelely 

.• uund u Outside dim» nsions 14x l lS >  

71; inches Inside dimensions 8*^x1 lx 

4'2 iiuhes Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys Very 
attractive gray finish

YOURS FOR 

UNI I $24.95
HOME CRAFT

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone Can Affard This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Sack a Low Price —

H i e  O z o n a  S to c k m s u i
Phone 392-2551 -  We'll Save One For You

•-'aL

- v

f
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Wise
and

Otherwise
Rambling ReflecUoru 

By Dr R T. Curl

fnm Hv y«‘ R an ch .  GARDEN CU  B MEETS
ut... annual hunt, | oaotm Oardcn Club

aftr moon In

i i i ^ - ^ u i i u « « i » H M w w w w i n ( m i n
™ V **> A r ^

hur* nr errx.d for religious buy*
.—oiUcs ui ail *tnj,..>. liou w au u  
shall nurse a permanent and their sponsors frun a , 
gnef that I could not have mong the peace officers o f ' " * "  *  
heard his other afternoon ^ur community. James and I home of sirs. 
lessons on different Bible willle V Baggett are on any |Ptrner, with Mrs M a x i
books and shall retain a se- occasion must gracious and | Schneenunr. as assistingJ
cret hope that he will stme- thoughtful hosts Whether i luasteas. 
time give us a whole book handling a bum* of boys J Mrs ppmf r presented a 
on that final Apocalypse of on an outln;. Just letting prt^ ram on Christmas sym- 

For me, as I am sure for the Scriptures you sh at the their table as
you likewise, recent days Local Baptists and Mrtho i a guest, oi putting on a for- seventeen members were 
have been crowded Being a dura will get together at the mal groom s dinner preced- Honorary members
participant resident of O  First Baptist C h u r c h  on, mg a wedding, they know 4tt- ndln_ rt> Mrs Jim
aona is in Itself a full time Sunday Ntvht. December I how to make everybody wel- HancoCk*and Mr* H F Curl.'
Job So many activities of 22nd, for a joint service of come, at hum«. a..d r.-.,;,>y 0 ‘u aUs mc;udea M .' J
an l. tkie: ting and helpful Christmas music Advent is The boys had reai good lu ll "  Mrs June's Lively,
nature go on that a person pre-eminently the singing luck and returned on Sun- ¿j K Nicholas, Mrs
finds himself compelled to season of the Christian year day afternoon to the Ranch prank Janies Mrs Rob Mill-
elect. And as the other win- as men Join the ancient an- wuh another step .toward pr T  tuiley, Mrs
Isters of th? town can testify geiic chorus In praise* for good citizenship Bobby Halyd er and Mrs
being a pa.« <r In this com- the ever afresh new bom; Jtm lMvrf> and hu Future V a r ie s  a » t e s  
munlty Is more than a full saviour of men. It is to be p^rmprs of America had an
tline job witn so manv wide hoped that oil our p rop > jother of those annual din- 
open doors for good cor- will avail themselves of this J Jlprs whiCh everyone attend- 
tanUy beckoning j  opportunity to sing together, tnf pn)oywl whlch indicate
■  But Uke you l too. love the t our c o m m o n  faith that l̂ne j iJn Js doing in

training these boys not only 
in the techniques of agricul
ture but also the art and me
thods of good citizenship He 
and Melba make another 
husband and wife t e a m

■■■■STO ltE
BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT GROo,
-  — m-.  wrm » ......................................... ..... I

1
SPECIALS -  Thur«, p. m., Fri. and Sat. - Dec

swirl and whirl of action "Christ the Lord is bom 
and often find that ihe con- My appreciution of “Cap'' 
slant confrontation with o- west and •'Horses' Williams 
then. Is more helpful than has been enhanced as I 
the reading and reflection »-.itched them give seven 
which is so e, senttal to be- preachers three Baptists.
Ing an effective preacher. three Methodists, and one »hear services far exceed 

Local Methodists and ma- Roman Catholic an ex- any recognition received
ny visitors from the c «.mu- hliaratlng experience on the you could only be proud and 
ntty and beyond enjoyed the annual hum the.se preachers inclined to be boastful after 
ministry of Dr Charles L look forward to throughout hearin; the program of our 
Allen, who lived up to ha- re- the year "Mustard Wtl- KVA'S put on last Thursday 
putation of bem, an almost, bams this year also supplied ¡¡njhi
unique puipu perso nality L ->mr of the guiding and thirteen more days
B T  Sikes report ■ that his know - how the preachers Christmas Let s put
stater In Angletoi writes needed Aral certainly no Chnst mto ^  Christmas of 
that Dr Allen gave our com- one of the group would for- 196g what about shawlnj up 
muiuty s o me  wonderful get Stoke* Bowlegs who Church services In your 
praise to his television aud- demonstrated that he Is a church jjie nex\ three final 
icnce. rated at 250 000. the camp cook par excellence Sundays of the year? 
Sunday following his stay Being myself a preacher
here I shall not expose any of my NOTICE C h r t s t m a a

The community Thanks- brethem In any of their fot- plants for sale at Hubbard 
giving Service pr \<d most bles or amateur tactics as Garden Shi>p on Sheffield 
uupinng as so many of our hunters Rather I shall con- Road 39-2tc
prop * , > .f by simply saying : ----------------- ——................. -
much alike we are in our I am more convinced each 
approach to God a* we Join- year that simple, trusting 
ed together from <ni* various laymen Uke 1 O ip ' and "Hor- 
denominational. color, and sea'' r.eed a professional to 
ethnic background* In one help ride herd on a bunch 
united song of gratitude for of preachers turned l>o*e for 
a wonderful good year their occasion of the year

Being out of town almost And I am ¿lad that they let 
all the week 1 discovered, in me act a* 'Chaplain'' u> help 
the one meeting I got to at- them ride herd on preachers 
tend on Friday afternoon, turned loose wtth a gun. 
that 1 had beer, deprived of Do not ask me any ques- 
a very remarkable and he p~ tionj about the klata or who 
ful Bible Study from Evan- did what I ’ll let the.se prea- 
gelut Johnny Ramsay of chers speak for themselves 
Corsica:a a* he .-d In the They were Louis Moeller, 
specu: . s e r v i c es  a*, the Frank Pullin. and Jtm Han- 
Church of Christ That af- cock of Oaona. and Ilth 
temoun he gave a fifty- Fleming of Corpus Chn.*l 
minute exposition of the Mix Brown of Hamlin, and 
B>* i  of Revelation In all Leonard Garrett of Ml.vuon 
my more than f.fty years of I will my that every ore of 
serl<>us study of thi* B «»* 1 them went home happy and 
have never read or heard a filled wtth appreciation for 
more lucid and ralid Inter- then hosts 
preeatlon of that strange | enjoyed gnh.g out to 
and mysterious b»«.k which James Baggett's Saturday 
ha.s exm*:. always a happy and breaking bread with the

LEFTY’S 
Turkey Patch

will fill all your 
fcift needs

SMOKED TURKEYS

(Mailed anywhere 
in tlie U S A )

RARIIIK I'KD TURKEYS 

TURKEY SAUSAGE 

FRESH TURKEYS

Fine family 

or Business jrifts

Call

392-2160

AVOCADOS FOR

Get REDDY for 
a great big hug 
on Christmas Day 
and everyday!. . .

ELECTRIC
SMALL APPLIANCES 
ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

:
' *I
i
s

B U M . RARHI'f, (h ratr and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone S**-t«23

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

POTJIT O E S 10 m - m
OLEO KIMBELL’S 0 in e  EñJ 

QUARTERS Q LBb

GANDY’S

MILK
HALF GAL. r.n ij

59c $1J|
SHORTENING nsn s SM
PINTO1 BEANS ,olbs Sit
VERMICELLI 3 - 2 N
TUNA CHICKEN 4 FLAT Cl 111 

OF THE SEA Q CANS | aQ|
MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAR]

COFF E E  75c $1.41
SWIFT VIENNA

SAUSAGE 4 «*»• $1.«
BAMA - APPLE, GRAPE, PLUMJELLY orJAM 1« oz g l a s s  39*

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

THERE ARE DOZENS OF 
PERSONAL ELECTRIC GIFTS 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY, FRIENDS 
AND RELATIVES.

RED D Y” SU G G ESTIO N S

MAN: Shaver, power saw, hedge clip
pers. spray gun. WOMAN: Percolator, 
hair dryer, electric oven, fry pan. BO Y: 
train, popcorn popper, toothbrush. G IRL: 
Lava light, doll sewing machine, bubble 
blower.

AND JUST THINK -  TH EY’RE IN SIGH T  
AND IN U SE A LL YEA R  THROUGHI 
See your electric appliance dealer soon

POP CORN POPS RITE 
1 LB. BAG

__
MASA HARINA - $1.69
F A I B  GIANT BOX 

DETERGENT 69*
ROUND1 ROAST >* .  69t|
GROUHID MEAT 2LBS 89c
PORK STEAK “ L 59c
PORK ROAST *  5 *
CHUCK ROAST LB.

PEYTON’S 
ALL MEAT

BOLOCNA PEYTON’S 
ALL MEAT LB.

v

^:feaEgtsvV


